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JULIA MORRISON'S' ESCAPADE ,

A Nude Woman In a Oar Looking
for Ooro.-

A

.

REMARKABLE DOCUMENT.

Important Railway Change * The
llcv. Mr. nrownV Kscnpntlo In-

IMatto Center Discovery of Ills
Tools-City Hnll Wall IJlils-

.Ijarty

.

Godlvn on Foot.
The passengers on board the Pullman

sleeper attached to the Kansas City, St. Jpo it-

CouncilUluffs train which arrived yesterday
morning nt 0:33: o'clock , had a thrilling ex-

perience
¬

with an Insane woman between St.
Joseph nnd Pacific Junction. The unfor-
tunate

¬

lady's name Is Mrs. Julia Morrison ,

and her homo Is In Qlcnvlllc , Cluy county ,

Neb. Sometime since she became tem-
porarily

¬

Insane , nnd ono night about three
weeks ago disappeared. Thursday she was
found at St. Joseph and placed under arrest.
That night she , In company with her husband
nnd an ofllccr from Olcnvllle ,

started for Lincoln , where It Is
proposed to place her In the
nsylum. Mrs. Morrison consented to ga and
seemed i erlcctly rational. The trio took
scuts In the chair car nnd strange to say both
of the men fell asleep. Shortly before 3-

o'clock the passengers In the rear car , which
was the sleeper , wcro awakened by terrible
screams and looking out from their berths
were horrified to see a woman , perfectly
nude , running up nnd down the nlslc , holding
In her hand murderous looking knife. Her
shrieks were simiily terrible and as she
poured forth u tirade of lllth nnd profanity
the passengers became panic stricken and
many of them fainted away. Three
strong train men , attracted by
the uproar came in , but the maniac
drove them out of the car , The Glenvillo oft-
tcer

-
nnd Mr. Morrison awoke at this point.

The husband entered the sleeper alone nnd
walking up to his wife , said : "Julia , drop
that kuifo.1 She obeyed. A complete
change took place In the demeanor of the
woman and she became as docile as a lamb.
Her clothes were found on the platform of
the sleeper , showing that she must have dis-
robed

¬

in the cold. The unfortunate lady was
assisted to dress nnd was taken buck into '. 'no
chair en1 _

3 EUROPEAN PliAN.

The NoTPWnicuincnt Upon Which An-
On.Mill Couple Live ToKCtlicr.-

Emllo
.

. - Jurgcscn la n younR German about
thirty-five years of ago , who has seen n good
'deal of this world and profited by his ob-

servations.
¬

. As a Judge of huirmu nature ho-

is not to bo sneered at , and when ho selected
nn Ignorant German family to practice his
duplicity he fully justitlud the confidence
tils historian has in him ns nn observer of
men nnd thinps. About September 15 , Jur-
gcscn

-
applied nt the homo of Mrs. Anna

Wcndt , S17 North Fourteenth street for
boiird. Mrs. Wcndt was a widow , and be-

side
¬

herself there was dependant upon her
for support her daughter and two children.
The prospect of a boarder was therefore not
displeasing to the family , and when they dis-
covered

¬

that their acquisition to the family
board was a man of unlimited means , their
pleasure knew no bounds. It did not
take long to discover that with
nil his wealth Jurgcscn was an appreciative
Roul and not unsusceptible to female charms.
The daughter of Mrs. Wcndt had parted
from her husband , and the two young chil-
dren

¬

left to her care did not deter the
wealthy patron from laying his heart nnd-
bis gold at the feet of the young mother.
The existence of a husband prevented her
from yielding to the entreaties to become
Mrs. J. . and in the meantime the boarder
lover decided that she was not strong and
sttirdy enough to bccomo the wife of a-

rustler. . His nttcntlons wcro turned to the
more portly mother , Mrs. Wcndt , ten years
his senior , to whoso affections ho laid such
slego that ho ho soon won her heart nnd the
promise of her hand. It was two weeks ago
that "Millionaire Jurgcsen" left the modest
homo of his promised bride to secure the
necessary license. Ho announced , however ,

that before doing so ho would have to call on
Paxton , Creighton , nnd a few bank presi-
dents.

¬

.

That evening it was announced that Mrs-
.Wcndt

.

had bccomo Mrs. .Turgcsen and that
her bed and board would henceforth bo-
Bharcd by her Into boarder. Observant
neighbors failed to see any signs of a formal
ceremony which tied two beating hearts for
life , and inquisitive ones made inquiries of
the bride as to why things were thusly.

The explanation of the bride is interesting
nnd will probably bo important, Information
to the legal fraternity. According to her
tale , in company with a well known presi-
dent

¬

of a ban"; of tliis city , .Turgesen had
been driven iViho court hou o , where , being
introduced to the iiniiTlngo-licunso clerk , ho
was presented with the desired papers. These
documents were on the European plan and
Authorized the parties to Hvo together as
man and wife for a term of throe months ; at
the expiration of tills term If the parties
wcro batisllcd with the married state they
could continue in the HUHIO ; otherwise Mr-
.Jurgcscn's

.

check for f. 00 would go to swell
the school fund of Douglas county. This
form of license was now and novel to the
neighbors. Unacquainted with the intricacies
of statutory laws these neighbors made little
more than passing comment on the affair,
until the younger woman was observed mak-
ing

¬

several trips to the courthousennd Inves-
tigation

¬

prowil that these trips were for the
purpose of asking aid of the commissioners.
The neighbors , too. have been importuned for
aid and their attention attracted moro closely
to the house developed that Jurgcscn was
rolling in all the luxury which the poverty of
the family nnd the energies of the two women
afforded , without raising ono of his strong
arms to the support of the women and chil-
dren.

¬

. The bamo state of affairs
exists to-day nnd the treatment
which Jurgcsi-n accords to the daugh-
ter

¬

nnd her two little children is-

hlmmcful. . The food which the petitions of
the daughter brings to the family board Is
consumed by Jurgcscn and his wife , while
the two little ones nnd their mother arc put
off with the crumbs which this galled judo
leaves. This is the story told by a neighbor ,

C. J. Phillips , living ut 515 North Fourteenth ,
and an employe of the New York Storage
Company , and Mr. Klllgcr , a tailor , living in
the second story of 517 North Fourteenth
street. A little attention from the authori-
ties

¬

may not bo out of placo-

.It

.

ail road Notes.-
Missouui

.

pAcinc ciuNcins.-
On

.

next Sunday n number of changes will
take place in the ofllees of the Missouri Pa-
cific.

¬

. J. W. Dalboy , who has been supcrin-
tcndcnt of the Kansas City & Omaha dlvi-
eion

-

, goes to the former city to take charge
of the terminal business nt that point. Ho
will bo succeeded by J. A. Edison , who will
establish his headquarters at Atchison.

Hereafter , division roadmastcrs on this di-

vision
¬

, which Is technically known us the
Western , will receive instructions from the
superintendent , the oftlco of general road-
master having been abandoned.-

C.
.

. M. Clark has been appointed division
roaduiastor at Weeping Water.-

TIII
.

: c. , M. .v ST. i-'s Movn-
.On

.

next Monday Fred Nash , general agent
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & tit. Paul road ,

will hold a reception in the now olllco of lift
company in the Darker building , on the
southwest corner of Fifteenth and Farnam
streets , to which pliico ho will move this
evening , from the stand which the coni
party has long occupied In the Paxton hotel
corner of Furnatn and Fourteenth streets.-

TIII
.

; o. A x. w-

.It
.

Is thought that the general ofllco of the
Chicago St Northwestern road , also in the
Paxton hotel , will move to the ofllco in tin
uortheilit corner of that building. .

1IAIUIV DEUCI.'S CIUXOL-
i

.

This evening Harry Ucucl retires
from the ticket ofllco of the Chtcago.Hurling
ton & Qulncy und the H. & M. , on the north-
east corner of Fourteenth und Farnau
streets , nnd , perhaps , for all tlnu-
Bovers his connection with those Hues
Ho lias accepted the ofilco o
ticket ngent for the Union Pacitle , whlcl
that road is to establish In the old Merchant !

Notional bank on the northwest comer o

Thirteenth und Farnam streets. This ofllcf

will bo opened as soon as tUo bank Is able t-

juovo into Its building ou tbo comer o-

S .

-iiAafaMn * SLOB BHW .Vl.Ht-.f" Muu.a *

those ntrccU. Mr. Dcul hai been connected
with the Chicago , HurlltiKton &, Oulncy for
twenty yearn. " 1 commenced with them a
boy , " he said to n HBK reporter jcstorday ,
"nnd I am leaving thcih nn old man. " M'r-
.Dcul

.
IB , of course , "not a * young ns ho used

to bo , " but ho Is nevertheless n valuable man
In position , possessing knowledge of the busi-
ness

¬

which has been derived after n long
nnd successful experience. Mr. Ucucl has
been In the ticket nnd pasncngcr business for
twenty-seven years , before the railroad
reached Omaha , of the tlrm of Porter ft
Duel , of the Hannibal ft St. Joe packet line ,
wlcli then sent its boats back nnd forth be-
tween

¬

St. Joe and this city , nnd which billed
all of its goods to Chicago over the Hurling.
ton road which then ran only to Qulncy.-
Mr.

.
. Ueuel's retirement from the cares of the

H. & M. will bo n memorable ono in the
railroad annuls of this city. Ho will not bo
able to actively undertake the now duties of
his position until the opening of the Union
Pacific ofllccs iilnivo referred to which will
not likely take placeuntll sometime In March.-
In

.

the meantime , with his wife Mr. Duel
will spend about six weeks ou the Paclllu-
coast. .

FIIANK xtoonns' ciUNnn-
.Tonight

.

, also , Frank Moorcs , the
well-known ticket agent on the Wabash road
lays down the ticket stamp , perhaps forever.
and enters up i the duties of the odlco of
district court clerk. Ho has been n resident
of Omaha for thirteen years , during which
ho has probably sold'as many railroad tickets
and done as much booming of roads as any
man In the business In this section of country.-
Ho

.
is ono of the most familiar personages of

Omaha , nnd his well-known presence will
long bo missed by passers by , ss also by the
habitues of the Wabiish corner. Mr. Moorcs
has been in the business stncu 1SOS , which fer-
n comparatively young man , Is n pretty ex-

tended
¬

period. His successor will bo Gcorgo-
N. . Clayton , as passenger nnd ticket agent
who will bo assisted by Harry
Moores , Frank's son , n bright
and prudent young man whom the
former has broucht up in the business.
Joe Teahon will 1111 as ho has forycars , and
with a success which has been remarkable ,
the dual position of traveling and city pas-

senger
¬

agent of the road. Joe was offered n
snug place In the now clerk's onico , but ho
was .so wedded to the railroad business nnd-
"tho corner" that ho could not bo drawn from
both.

IX THE rtlTUIlE.
The ticket onico of the Chicago , Burlington

ft Qulncy will bo removed to the basement
of the now First National bank ns soon as-
tho. . latter is completed , which is yet not
designated-

The ofllcos of the Missouri Pacific , now In-

th'tTbulldliiK , will bo removed to the base-
ment

¬

of the new Merchants National bank
building when the latter Is ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

.
WIM. CLOSn OK MONIUT.

The several railroad headquarters will
close on Monday next to afford employes-
BuDlcIcnt time to enjoy the new year.P-

EIISQXAL.
.

.

U. B. Newton , traveling auditor for the
Wabash , is in the city checking up the affairs
of the company.-

H.
.

. L. Hall will tnko charge of the city
ticket oftlco of the Burlington on Monday
next.W.

.
.

H. Baldwin , Jr. , the Butte , Montana ,

representative of the Union Pacific is in the
city.C. .

N. Dietz , Frank Colpetzsr and family
nnd Mr. Guio will start in a few days over
the Union Pacific on a trip through Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

J. A. Monroe , the general freight agent of
the Union Pacific , will on the Ibth of next
month transfer his heart and hand to the
keeping of Miss H. F. Baker , an accom-
plished

¬

and highly respected young lady of
Kansas City. John Clark will bo Mr. Mon ¬

roe's best man.
General Passenger Agent Tebbcts , of the

Union Pacific , has had a consultation with
the people having in charge the assembly It-

Is proposed to establish at Council Bluffs.
The enterprise is something similar to that
conducted nt Chautauqua lake annually , and
Mr. Tebbcts has forwarded to the proper
officials what is expected of the road to
further it.

The printed circulars contninlngtho names
of the freight and passenger agents of the
Union Pacific for the year 1SSS have been
received , and as a few errors have been dis-

covered
¬

they will not bo given out for publi-
cation

¬

until the corrections nro made-

.DIcliold

.

Safes.
Call and see the hirgjo stock Meng-

her & Loach , Gen'l Agt's. have on hand
at 1415 Fiirnum St. , Omaha.

How Ho Acted In anil About IMatto-
Center. .

The publication In the BEE of yesterday of
the theory of a well-known detective of the
city In respect to the man Servis , who was
arrested for swindling at Central City ,

brought to a BEIS reporter a gentleman from
Platte Center , in this state , who detailed a
chapter of the swindler's work in that little
town which has not yet been made public-

.It
.

seems Servis struck Platte Center about
two weeks before ho so successfully wo rked
the National bank of Central City. Ho took
up quarters in a retired nnd re-

spectable
¬

boarding house , situated a short
distance from the town and kept by a Mrs.
Powell , the wife of u gentleman now dead ,

but who in lifo was well known in that sec-
tion

¬

of the country. Ho gave his name a3
the Kov. Mr. Browns. Ho spent a good deal
ot his tiuio writing in his room ,
sometimes mailing as many us twenty
letters a day. Ho was looking
for n place ho said to locate as n minister ,
though when not writing his letters In his
room ho was engaged in hammering such as
stencil cutters sometimes do. This work
caused Mrs. Powell some surprise , thinking
that physical labor of this kind was moro
worthy of a mechanic than a minister of the
gospel. Ono day , in response probably , to
some of his letters , bo received a pretty
heavy mall , and soon after showed a little
girl of Mrs. Powell's u draft for 0,000 , ns if-

it had not been received , and asked her how
she would like to have so much money. The
same day ho went to the Platte County bank ,
which is located at Plutto Center , and of-

fered
¬

a draft which , however , the bank de-

clined
¬

to cash. Later in the day ho told Mrs.
Powell that the bonk did not have ready
money enough to cash his drafts , so ho
thought ho would go up the road. Ho did
go , visltlng Humphrey and Madison a
couple of times , and returning
to Platte Center after each trip. He. hung
around the dcfot and town until some of the
residents thought hu was .shyly Interested in
deals affecting both themselves nnd the town ,

but they never took him for a sharper. The
visit made by him to Madison accounts for
his acquaintance with Kov. W. K. Kimbull of
that place , which probably resulted in the
letter of Introduction which Browns pre-
sented

¬

to Uov. Mr. Baskwoll of Central City
ns having como from the Madison pastor.
After repented trips up and
down the road. "Kov , Mr. Browns" left.
going to Central City , and what transpired
nt that place in connection with the gentle-
man

¬

is ah eady known to the readers of the
BKR.

The hypocritical shepherd , however , had
not been gone but a short time , when it be-
came

-

necessary for Mrs. Powell to make
some changes in the bed which ho had oc-
cupied

¬

while In her house. While making
them slm discovered between the
ticks a cylindrical piece of lignum vlttc ,
about eight inches In diameter , and ono Inch
hi thickness , such as Is used by stencil cut¬

ters. Beside it wcro a hammer and a num-
ber

¬

of dlo punches of dollar marks , letters
and numbers. The wood bore the impress of
all these dies and In all combinations. Thcso
explained the hammering which Mrs. Powell
hud heard , and for which she was unable to-

account. . In sonio of the impressions
made wcro minute particles of paper
as If they had been stamped out of checks or
drafts , such us is now In vogue , to prevent
the possibility of the amount of the same
being increased or "raised. " Mrs. Powell
was not aware of the use to which "Browns"
had put these articles , but readily understood
the part they were Intended nnd did , In nil
probability , play , when she learned
of the swindler's gaino In Central City.
Looking carefully over the lignum-vitw disc
shQ discovered in It the Impression ot the
numbers "ffiOOOf,11 which were found in the
draft on the Lebanon , Pa. , which "Browns"
gave to Insure Mr. Pcrsluger's $1,500 at Cciv-
trul City. She then saw that she hud been
sheltering the scoundrel Servis. By some
means Pinkerton heard of Mrs. Powell's
ilnd and asked that it bo forwarded to him ,

but Mrs. Powell , on advice , declined to pari
With It and still retains the pluut.

' Jnmcs Morton & Son , 110 S. 15tb. st. ,

nil kinds of ice tools ita stock.

.

Continental Clothing
A GENUINE COLD WEATHER SENSATION.

Unprecedented Attractions an Fine Satin Lined Overcoats , The richest and most elegant overco ,

ever shown on our counters.
All tailor made garments , nothing cheap about thorn oxcoptthe price , An offering never before attempted of the finest and most elegant overcoats

manufactured by UK Hinco wo have been in biwinesa. Our unparaloiiod stile of the famous Sawyer woolen Go's. , line all wool double and twist
heavy winter weight wuits.

. . . , , . ,7 - " . . . . .jr. lf , j tYiiiBumi ( i, Diiiu nu uvuiuuau iiuui HUB iuu uy UA.UUHHj * u > Jiiiy iiuuiuau in moJQ r i-

witn ino understanding that it is worth fully $130 and to bo returned at our expense if your judgment does not correspond with ours. Rerriel. i-

Av
price , only 16.

0 ? ;
111 "JufT1'11 importance , being 400 of thovery finest quality London Seal Brown Kersey Overcoats if I

uy wiei lamous WorumOo Mills of Maine , a mill that has no rival in thUi country in the manufacture of Kersey Overcoatings. ) These goods aref *

! r ' 1S ? .fashioimbl wH-Ii young goiitlenien everywhere. They are made with lapped seams , cut single breasted , fly front
*

i tne same quality of Wm. Skinner's satin throughout , botly and sleeves , the best satin made in the world anywhere for service. Wo have tl-

i? , . slzfVrom t3{ *° 44 and olj r thom at tlio extraordinarily low price of 19. Wo have no bettor overcoat in our stock at any price-nor ono li you should give us * ,'{ () for it , neither could we use bettor materials or better trimmings , and wo do not believe that tl ,

itvi nuu lAmoiuur tlieill Will til fiJUCaCJl .
offer IpOO pure Indigo Blue All Wool Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with heavy serge linings throughout , with

*

at the itraordinarily low price of $12 each. This is a coat sold at $20 in October and is the last of a very largo lot of these fine co"
5* iis iiciicuiously low price. Remember , these are line all-wool indigo blue Chinchillas , made and trimmed as well as any

Hid we now offer them to close at 12.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME. .

LOT No. 4 We offer 15O pure All Wool Cassimere Suits , cloth made by the famous Sawyer Woolen Co. , Dover , New Hampshire , the I
manufacturers of fine all wool cassimeres in Now England. The suits are made in single breasted sack coats , are new regular goods , all , and wo o Itliem now at the extraordinarily low price of $12 per suit. The lowest price for the same suits in September of this year was S20 per suit , and they |fworth that price to day. bend for a sample suit by mail and you will not regret it. ' E
n,5 ! I(1! f ° f ] * gcnuino Silwycr Ctunhncrc Suits to any address with the undontandiiig that they arc worth fully $18 to $20 per suit , as retail houses usually sell them. Ii JTso , they may be returned at our expense. They arc the most thoroughly reliable and honest bargains we have ever had the pleasure o offering the trade. jA

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN SALE OF FINE SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAfW-
o offer FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN PINE ALL WOOL SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS , pure Cochineal Dye of full heavyweight. These goods have been sold "

0 * ane andolcUt cotTld not be to-day fortmr i Zrra " ' f "S ? H" * " w * ' " *- * v * wwiiiiiiuiiu 10 y: They uiu goods HIlll in t i i ni.iiv-.niivivi M

SrStonKvcKmlem oil Sample giirments of any of these goods sent to any part of the country by express for examination or approval , and , if not satisfactoryjcuj-
We also offer at the same time FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN FINE ALL WOOL SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS , the usual retail price all over the country for these go-

cl.UUoacn. . U e oner them nt this sale at 40 cents each. All sizes from 31 to 44.
Send for our catalogue , giving a list of over sixteen hundred different articles we sell. Send for our rules for self-measurement and you cun be fitted just ns well nt homo as here in our b Cjt !

bend to us and see how much money you can save from ordinary local retail prices. jf'l

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSIF-
reeland , Loomis & Co. OMBAOSTON

NEW YORK tl
Proprietors : DES MOINES ft

Corner of Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Neb.
The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi Rlvi

Scidcnborg'a Figaro , the only lOc
cigai- for 5c. Ask your dealer for them.
Max Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

Ice plows , markers , nooks , tongs , saws ,

etc. , at James Morton & Son's , 116 S-

.15th
.

st. , solo agents for Wood's ice tools.
Send for catalogue.

MORE CITY HALL BIDS
Brcniinii and Company liaise From a

Former Proportion.-
At

.

a meeting of the board of public works
yesterday afternoon the following bids for

] constructing the cast wall of
the city hall building were received :

'Cunningham & Kyan f0fiOO-
T.. F. llrcnnnn & Co 5.853

The increase of $2,855 In the bid over the
ono made to the council by Urcnnnn & Co. , to-

do the sanio work , caused considerable com ¬

ment. The bids will bo sent to the council
for consideration , as is exacted by the con-

tract
¬

of Architect Meyers.
The appended llnal estimates were allowed :

Delaney , Murphy & Co. , for constructing
sewer in sewer district No. 55 , being Thirty-
sixth street , from Farnam to Firbt street ,

§ 1,004.9-
1.Whcalen

.
& Bronnnn , for curbing Cass

street from Sixteenth to Twenty-second , in
paving district No. 134 , $.' . .744.51.-

J.
.

. O. Corby , sewer repairs , etc. , 33150.
Grading Stuht & Ilamol , Eleventh street ,

Mason to Bancroft , 1077301. Pierce street,

Tenth to Eleventh , 31029. Pacific street ,

Tenth to Thirteenth , ?94492. Fourteenth
street , railroad tracks to Castcllar , 185707.
Alloy between Mason and Pacilic , Tenth to
Eleventh , ?7510.

Second monthly estimate of grading
Hugh Murphy , Dodge street , Twentysixth-
to Thirty-sixth , 130933.

Sidewalk estimate J. P. Smith , 185920.
All the public works of the city , save that

of the laying of sidewalks , have been closed
for the year , and the servicco of ono in-

spector
¬

of curbing , 6110 paving inspector and
four inspectors of sewers have been dis-
pensed

¬

with by the members of the board of
public works.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. Atnardel of puri-
ty

¬

, strength anil wholcsomoncss. More econom-
ical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be
Bold in competition with the multitude of low
cost , short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only In cans. Hoyal Baking Powder Co.,
188. Wall St. . New York

Embody the highest excellencies In Shupllncss
Comfort and Durability nnd are the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In Fashionable Circles. Our name Is on every

tale , J. &T. COUSINS , NEW YOIIK.

AGENTS FOR OMA-
HA.Hay.ward

.

Brothers.

IMPORTED STALLIONS FORS ALB

Percherons. Clydesdales nnd Shire , also home-
bred colts , livery animal guaranteed n breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both individual merit nnd pedigree. Some of-
theie hordes have taken llrt i prize at the Ne-
braska

¬

State 1'etr , ItW. All our horses are ac-
rllmated

-
, nnd colts of their get can bo shown.

Prices reasonable and easy terms. Is accessible
by the three leading railroads of the state , 11. 4;
M. ; ! ' . , K. is M. V. . and 1C. C. A : O.-

Y
.

i; FAIUtllAH , York , Neb

GRATEt'UL COMFOR-

TIXGEpps's Cocoa
"lly a thorough knowlcdRO of the natural laws

wlilcli ROTern the operations of rlliicstUm mid nutri
tion , Hurt br cnreful application of the Una properties
of well-selected Cocoa , Mr. Kppa has provided our
breakfast tables null n Uelicntcly flavored bercraEo
which mar save u many lieavy doctor's bills. His
by the Judicious use of such articles ot diet that a
constitution niuy bo gradually built up until strong
cnoiiKh to resist etwry tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating nruunU us ready
to attack wherever there Is n weak point. Wo may
escape many a fatal shaft by kceplni ; ourselves well
fortlllcd with pure blood and a urupcrly nourished
Iraiue. " Civil bervlce Gazette.

Made simply with bnlllim water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tins by Urocurs labeled thus :

Homoeopathic Chemists ,
LONDON. U.NQLAND.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 13 TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for College Journal.-

S.
.

. E. Cor. 10th and Capital Avo.
Mention the OrnvhuUee

National Bank.-

U.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO

11 W. VAXES. President.
LEWIS 8. lUKD , VIcePresldent.-

A.

.
. E.TOUZAUN , 2d VicePrcslilent.-

W.

.

. II. B. HuatifcS , Cashier
DHILCTOIt-

S.W.V.MonsE.
.

. JOHN 8. COLLINS ,

U. W. YATES , LEWIS S. UISKU,

A. E. TOCZALIN.

Banking Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th nnd Kiirnani Sts.-

A
.

General Banking lluslucsa Transacted.

THE WASHBURN AMERICAN OUITAHi
AND MANDOLINE *

HIAI.Y. I" Mte St. . Chicago.

'' ''"-' . . . ; . ' . . ,

MEDICAL 9
°

SURGICHAUNSTITUTE
,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.Ilcst

.

facilities , apparatus anil remedies for suc-
cessful

¬

treatment of cverv fonn of dltcuie rcquir-
ing

-"
Medical or Surgical Treatment. "

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accoiniuo-

dntlons
-

in the west.-
WKITJ

.
: FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Cim-aturc of the- - - - - "Spine ,

Inliala-
ney, II . . . . , . .
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES or WOMEN Fnir.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
XAKINO A 'ei'ECIAtTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
H

.
Illood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. Persons unable tolslttisraay be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. MedicinesorInstruments
cent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or sender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
tend history of your case , mid we will tend ill
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency

-
, Syphilis. Gleet and Varicocele , with

question list. Address
Omaha Vertical and Surgical Institute, or

'DR. McMENAMY ,
* Cor. 13th and Dodga Sts. , OMAHA , NEB.

.

S. ft D. DAVIESON
,

1707 Ollro Street, St. Louis, Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Btato Museum of Anatomy , St.-

JxnilH
.

, Mo. , University Collide Hospital , Lou-
lion.

-

. Olesen , (Jermany and Now York , llavl
devoted their attention-

"SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from Impru-

dence
¬

, Invite all bo Biiderlnn to correspond Hli-
outdeluy.

-

. Diseases of Infection and contagion
cured safely and speedily without use of dan-
gerous

¬

drugs. Patients whose cases have been
neglected , ljuclly treated or pronounced Incur-
nbh'

-
, should not fall to wrltous concerning their

uymptouis. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will ho mulled I'llKK to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of one i.-cent btnmp , "1'ractlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and 1'liyslcal Kxhaus-
tlon

-

, " to which Is lidded an "lisaay on >lur-
rlugc

-
, " with important chapters on diseases of

the Unproductive Organs , the forming u
valuable medical treatise uhlch bhould be lead
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , and D. DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.J-

UIICIOUB

.

AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has nlwnyu proven
successful. Ileforo placing any" Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

ibTHRTlSISU illEKTB ,

CHICAGO.

DR. HORNE'S <HH-

ElectroMagnetic Belts I

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Sclence11
Gentlemen's Belt Beit Sefcntiflfl

Scientifically Made and Pracllcilly Applied. '

with
5u

Electric
eutrj , _ Bk DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

'

- . .

"1 Ufll I arMIDa? Vmi Hare yon I'olns In tti * Hack , IHpa , Head or Limbs ']II WlaUlU IsUKC TUU Ncr > oa > neblllty , lMiabaiT , Utmcriil Urbllltri >ihca i-
matliBi. . Paralrits. Nriiralcln , Rrlalles. IMMKI > of Klilnrjn , Nplnsl I l r > c >, Torpid I. ! . I-

tloat. . Exhaustion. EfulHlou , Astkian. Heart OlsrHM. I> jsp p >U. Voiutlpatlan. ErjnlpeUl
IndlccMloii , WcakntM. Inpateocr. VaUrrh. l'llc . Epllcptr. Uurab Ague , l>Ubctcs( llidraoclc.-
llload

.
IMsru**, Rrapsj. etc. . then thisbelt Is Just what jou uce .

eiictrictty Instantly Ft It I Can he oppHcd-
to unj part of, the , bodjr. _ Vhnlo f&mllj can

Dr. HOME'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT i're.1orntro1it1ir? ,uure

sire i produces a continuous current ; convoys electricity through tbo body on thonerfsa. It cured MIscaMps
by KeneratlnK a continuous current ot electricity ((1O or 18 boursout of * l ) throughout tbo bumaiKiyntrni , i',|MlaylnK all norrouineas Immediately , and produclnu now circulation of the llfn forces the blood , Im"M
parting rigor , strength , energy and health , when all other trontmont has failed. The merits of thin Helen- .

line Melt are lielnr recoimlied and Indorsed by thousands whom It has cured.-
IIEKEHKNCKH

.
Any banltrommerclnl jttnoy or woolen * ! * house InChlcagoi wholesale druggliU ,

Ban Fmnclico and Chicago , tir send stamp for 1 IB paira Illustrated pamphlet.
X3JEI. "W.-

RUPTURE

. "*. XZOEUVXI , lOTcntoraud Manufacturer. Ul WahMb Avenue Obtcac *.

? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

DEWEY& STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afeverything useful an
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

o
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.-

Cljuuibcrof
.

Commerce JJulldlnic.

Capital Stock - - - $4OOooo
Liability of Stockholders , 8OO.OOO

The Largest Savings Sank in Nebraska.-
Flvo

.

I'er Cent I'nld on Deposits. T onns Made on lloal-
litUlo niul jjuronRl teturltjr , Notes War-

ut
-

> , btuck > mid Houds 1urcbaied.

John L. MHOS , President.
Andrew Rosewater , Vicc-rrcslilent.

Dexter L. Thomas ,
IIOA1IUUV DIltECTOrtS !

Mil rs , KiiAtiTtr iievsoy.H-
AMUrl.COTNKn.

.
. JOIINll.KVANS ,

AMltiW: IKlSKWATEn , .MllHlllH MOUIIIHU.y ,
111. H. I ) . X1E11CE1I. ( ILII. 13. 1IAI1KEII-
.JCIV.AI.VIN

.
( HAUNUEIIS , DEXTEII L. TllUMAS ,
I'crLiKit.Avnr , jAMisTiiiMr.io.v,
K. li. JUU.SSUN , Jllll V Itllbll ,

NATHAN MEKIIIAM-

.noAim
.

or UANAOINU Diiitc-ninR :

PAMUKI , rOTMtll , KUANK II. .IOII.VSO.V ,

JUUN JtUbll , JOHN U Ml-
DEXTKH 1 TUOMA-

B.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

Ol'FIC-
tALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Jgdiciiinistrirt ,

37 CUAillJEU Of COMMEUCB.

Health is Wealtl ,

{

Iii. K. C. WEST'S NKIIVB AND HIIAIN-
MKHr, a guaranteed spccltlc for llyaterlu , 1)1 7 .

- , CoiiviilBlons , Kits , Nervous NtiuralitU'-i

Headache , Nervous Prostration caysed by tl.
use of ulcohol or tobacco , Wukafulneiui , Mei
Depression , Hoftcnlngot the Jiratn.reBulllnB .
In-sanlty and leading to misery , decay B l tlcat'
PreinnturoOldgc. . llarrenneaf , l osn of pov-

in either sex Involuntary I.os e8 and hpunn i '

'orrhd'acausodbyovcr-exertlon.ofthobralnBv
itbuso or over indulgoncn. Kucli box rental
ono month' * treatment. ll.Odabox , or six box
forl.r " > cnt by mall prepaid on receipt of pri'-

U'i : OUAltANTKIO NIX IIOXKH-
Tocuro any case. With cai-h ordrr recelveil - |us for six Loxefl , acronipunled ltli * "

. (* ), wov j j-
nend the purchaser our urittcn uiiuruntoo to i
fund tno money If the treatment does not off '
a ( lire. Cmirantecs IsKiieil only by ( ,'. I'. ( iOC
HAN , Drugglut , Sole Agent , 111U I'arnaia
Omaha Null

SteekPianonemark-
ahlo for powerful 8ymp-
alhetloji

-

ifrjillalloactloii and i-

atolute durability. 'M ycarii'recordTF-

liB bent puaruritf e of the uncel-

loiuo
-

tif them Instrum-

enta.WOODBRID6EBRO

.

!


